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drivers' " license act faila to
meet the demands" for safer driving
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insects, he ..
"Scrape thoTmik of the treca, prune
Out unnecessary limbs', Jrlher , up
twigs and coarse weed stems iacl. i
near the orchard, - and , .burn all the - '

trash thug collected, urges Gardner,'
Boxes which have been used , to

'

Sold wormy j fruit'' should be placed '

insider 'the .packing shed,, or other
building" which "ean be kept tightly'
closed until midsummer, Screens on
the windows and doors of the sheds ,

will 'aid' materially :in keeping the ',

moths away from" the apple trees. "1 t
.The .cocoons r

Which'' have infested ' ,
t

packing' boxes may, be killed by,' J

steaming the" boxes 'or dipping them ,
'

n boiling waiter. " Gardner pbints out i

that the cost of such treatment is -- ' '
smalL " -very -

., Since it Is difficult to kill all the '
, ' j

moths ancj Vggs after1 the fruit' has
become Infested 'he adds, the . most ;

important' preynntative method is to
kill as many cocoons as Jpsslble or

thelpside the packing shed.' '

He statesthat an orchardist in H- - u 'j

UnoiX spent 835 , to screen i'

packing shed and make It moth-tig- ht ; ; . '

In on a season . 200.000 "moths were

.Mi
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VIA: feuH,OF;CRjCflET! BRIGHTENS iTEE JflOME
THB iame of bandVdonw accessories grows steadily In the Interior

' aooratkn neid.-- Just as the gift made by the giver carries an!
added aluer so a room caorated with a woman's handiwork reflects '

the added warmth of her personality. A table mat such as this one,
done la contrasting colors to harmonise with the room, is very dainty.
This mat is simple to make, and the mercerised crochet cotton of
which It Is made Is very fine and the mesh Is very effective over a
dark polished table. ' r ,

onf ays, and many legisla
tors doubt that it will do much rood,
it Jias been-passe- d and is out of; the
way. . The Legislature had Jo pass
some sort of law. There was an in
sistent public demand that it be done.
Yet it is recognized that unless pub
lic opinion backs . up , the measure
passed, it will not do much good. '

it,' Z 7 t s - Jk"l
--The Legislature also indicated, its

determination to do its part towards,
making the State more law-abidi-

by outlawing slot machine. .
- It put

the matter squarely up to the law
Enforcement agencies by passing the
law,- - iNot much - timewas lost ; in
passing ' it . . The LegUlature' is in a
mood to lead, in making Uie State a
safer place for yodtm . !7 f '
,'. Election , reform - measures are in
the hopper, with the endorsement of
the State .Board'of Elections,' and it
i&fexpected that they will be passed
by the Legislature. Regulation of
registration books is generally agreed
to be necessary and the abuses of the
absentee ballot law t have, been so

grave that reform in that direction is
imperative. -; f

- With some trepidation; the Legis-- r

lature appropriated three million' dol-

lars for immediate repair of roads;
There was a feeling that some of the
money might be " needed for other
purposes, but there was no doubt that
maintenance of the. highways is of
vital importance, and the Legislature
acted. "

.

'

The Senate has before it a bill to
reduce the number of magistrates and
to place them on a salary. There is
general agreement that reduction in
numbers is necessary, but many re-

presentatives can't see hew their
counties can pay salaries.

Keep Codling: Moths
Away From Orchards

Orchardists'must wage a relentless
battle with the codling moth, the
worst apple pest in North Carolina,
declares M. E. Gardner; head of the
horticulture department at State
College.- -

An early clean-u- p of the orchards,
pacing sheds, apple boxes; and other
places where cocoons spend the win-

ter will destroy a great many-o- f the
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B Clothes cleaned by Riddick's
Cleaning Works retain the quality
of new clothes, for the improved
methods cannot injure even the
most delicate fabrics. There's real
economy in dressing' well when
quality cleaning can be had so rea-
sonably at Riddick's Cleaning
Works. - "

RIDDICK'S
Cleaning- - Works

PHONE 129

Hertford, K C. - - ,
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4 ; ENTERTAINS AT BOOK"'

Mrs1, Walter "DaAintertamed at
deliglplul ISook iparty at "her home
on XAonchiiitpeeton Thursday night

There were four 'tables' ' arranged
and fhoseiplaying included Mesdames
J. H. TBoiee, JJr 'Jhurman "White,1 J,
E. Montis, IHerman "Jenkinsi 'Howard

Pitt, E. . DouglasV Charlie Skinner,

w. Jartee,wu winsiow, uurwooa
Seed," Anffik iLsne, R. A. White .and
Reginald Tucker,' ;nd Miss Elizabeth
Knowles.

A salad ouwe was served. ;

NEW PNI3TER ARRIVES

The new minister cof, the Hertford
Baptist Chmtfh.lSeY.'Mr.TDempsey, of
Spray, and his lamUy 'have arrived to
make their home :in "Hertford. Mr.
Dempsey will tSke lover his new du
ties immediately sand wtyl preach at
both morning and (evening services of
the church on nest Sunday.

UNDERGOES (OPERATION
Mercer Thomas, Who lives near

Winfall, was taken to "Norfolk, Va.,
hospital on Friday to undergo an
operation.

ENTERS TOURNAMENT
The. two basketball . teams of the

Perqmmans High School, boys and
girls, are entering the Invitational
Basketball Tournament which will be
held on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week in Elizabeth City.

MR. SKINNER RETURNS
Linwood Skinner, department head

of J. C. Blanchard ft Co., who un
derwent an operation at a Norfolk
hospital recently, has returned home
and expects to be back on the job
within the next few days.

CARD PARTY TUESDAY
Come to the party Tuesday night.

The ladies of St. Catherine's Auxiliary
of the Episcopal Church, are having
a subscription card party at the home
of Miss Mae Wood Winslow on Tues

day night. The public is invited.

MRS. EVERETT BETTER
Mrs. J. E. Everett, who was sick

for a few days this week, is convales-

cing, and is back at her job at the
store of H. C. Stokes.

PIERCES RETURN
E. S. Pierce, former Hertford resi

dent, who has been making his home
in" Elizabeth City for the past few

yejrs, is moving back to Hertford
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce will

occupy their residence formerly occu-

pied hy Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Payne, on

Market Street.

Grade And Staple Of
Cotton Is Important

The type of cotton grown in North
Carolina should be governed by the

requirements of local mills, advises
P. H, Kime, seed specialist at State
College.

"Every year, our mills use more
than twice as much cotton as is grown
in the State,? he says,-"an- they
have, shown a willingness to buy
North Carolina cotton when they can
secure the quality and staple length
desired in large, even-runni- ng lots."

The staple lengths greatest in de-

mand range from 16-1-6 to 1 1-- 16 of
an inch. Fortunately, Kime points
out, the highest yielding and best
varieties of cotton for North Carolina
produce these'staple lengths. i

There is little demand at home or
abroad for shorter staple lengths, he
adds, and growers who produce such
cotton are finding the most difficulty
in marketings their crop.

. "It Is encouraging to note .that
North Carolina growers are turning
more and more to the long; Btaple
varieties," he says, "but there is still
a great need for more of the longer
staples."

The variety of cotton best suited to
the soils of each grower's farm "should

be the kind for him' to plant,' Kime
saidi .Recommendations may be .ob-

tained from local county agents or
from the State College agricultural
extension service at Raleigh.
. Tests made at the ."branch station
near Statesville Tiav khown that the
following-- " varjefiei ! prodacd staple
lengths as listed, below: , tn,tn 4..' 'Mexican number' 68-1-4. 1 1-- 18 inch ;
Mexican number ;128. t M4" inch;
Coker Cleveland number tM4, iA--U

inch; Coker Cleveland number to,
1 1-- 82 to 1 1-- 16 inch; Carolina Foster
number 5, 1 5-- inch; Coker Foster
number 61 Inch;. Farm Relief
1 1-- 16 to t 8--82 inch; Humeo Cleve
land number 20-- 8, 81--82 to 1 inch..;

"
Question: What is the best variety

of oaa jto juant for spring oat f
"Answer: -- Paul H. Kime of the

agronomy, department at State "Col-

lege recommends the Fu!hum va
riety,' He says this variety gives
better yields of both gram and hay
than the Burt , or 90-Da- y. By all
means, he says, do net use some of
the South Am-':-- n otii row t -- '

Miss .Lillian JBlanchard,. who Ja.a
. student at Duke tfniversity,1 Jtohaiii,
r spent .ma weetcna wiu oar parents.

JMr. and US. J.x& jHaajCJaaraV
-- Mrs. Sam JHiii andj her little son,

Sam lWblte,..and Jltes .Maude White,
. ox Norfolk, Va., wererreceni.guftst.o

Mrs. G. I. Hawkins. W
; v 'Charles Bush has returned .to fhis

v Junta J Waabjngto J), (ft, ;Ctftr..a
visit to relatives in Perquimans,' Mrs. JT.-- Blanchard, who .has .been
wck, is .convalescent. . -

-- , Mrs,- - W.. St JDnvenport, of
dwjghtor--'

, and Mrs.(C.
Lanier Leggett, of EUaabeti .City,

Malted his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

ly Leggett, tax .'Sunday.
K Mrs, C P. Sumner, Sr., who .has;
been sick for some time, is conrales
cing. ,

Miss Jessie Tajfloe . Newby, wio
. holds a position in JRaleigh, spent the

week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 6. Newbj.

james . McJNiaer and ms son,
James S., made a trip to Raleigh last
week.

Mr. And Mrs. M. FJtzhugh, of To
Iedo Ohio, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. RIddick Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian A, White and
their little son, Julian, spent Sunday
at New Hope with Mrs. White's moth.

: w, Mrs. Minnie Perry.
? Mrs. Joe Byrum, of Center Hill,

was In Hertford on Monday.
', . Mrs. Mamie Blanch ard spent Su-
nday in Norfolk, Va., visiting Mrs,
Harrison Brown.

Mrs. R. G. Church, who has been
spending the winter in St. Louis wfth
her son, returned home Sunday.

Irving White, of Winfall, has ac-

cepted a position with the City Bar-

ber Shop.
: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Darden and
family, Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Darden
and family spent Sunday in Norfolk,
Va., where they visited Mr: J. W.

. Darden, who is a patient in a hospital
there.
i W. W. Chappell, of Belvidere, made
a business trip to Hertford Saturday.

' Mrs. R. A. Perry and her son, J.
B. Perry, and her daughter, Miss
Doris Perry, of Bethel, visited Mrs.
W. M--. Boyce, at Tyner, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson spent
the week-en- d m Raleigh.

Creighton Stephens, who is a stu-
dent at Elon College, spent the week.
end with his parents, Capt. and Mrs.
C. G. Stephens.

Mary Thad Chappell, who has been
sick with flu, is improving.

' ' Dr. James P. Whedbee, of Suffolk,
Va., was in Hertford last week visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. T. L. Jessup, Miss Mary Car-

son, Miss Nancy Woods, and Miss
Esther Evans attended the show in
Elizabeth City on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Kermit Barcljft, of Washing-
ton, D. C, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DaiL at
New Hope, was in 'Hertford on Fri-
day.

Mrs. C. V. Williford has returned
from Suffolk, Va., after spending a
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Bagley.

Linwood Skinner has returned from
a Norfolk hospital, where he under-
went an operation.

Mrs. J. G. Campbell and her broth-
er, Charles Williford, and Max Camp-
bell left Sunday for Shelbyville, Ind.,
to visit Mr. J. C. Campbell.

Mrs. R. W. Smith has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. M.
S. Elliott, at Weldon. She also visit-
ed relatives in Virginia.
, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Brinn, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Rosser Brinn, spent Sat-

urday in Norfolk, Va.
Miss. Mattie Gatling .White had as

her guests on Sunday Mrs. J. R.
Baines, Misses' Virginia, Evelyn, Eli-

zabeth and Tissie Bain.es, and John
Eure, all of Suffolk, Va.

- Miss Elisabeth Tucker and Gran-berr- y

Tucker, of Raleigh, accompanied
by Miss Marian DeNoyer,; of ' the
faculty of St. Mary's School, Raleigh,

. spent the week-en- d in Hertford with
J their mother, Mrs. Nathan Tucker,

t They were accompanied to Raleigh on
i Sunday afternoon by. M. Tucker,
i Who will spend somettmi to Raleighi
if'fjW. M. White, of , lUchmond, V

; I spent tne week-en- d with his parents,
vf Mr. and Mrs. Jake "WMte. r,.j

; Mr, and Mrs. L A. White Jiad as
i their guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

;' H '"'"Bl v UUkUMHl, 1U. UU JUV.
Johnnie Gatling. Mrs. J. R. Hill and

f t sr daughter, Miss Estelle, of No
. .t W i.'.W t.kAtin. Thomas Nixon, who has been

L,.x, is Improving. ,
k

- .

r.s. T. J. n, JtH .spent -- the
. " It ..boro, visiting her

U-- TTLite. and her
:.cr, k. Helena Niton, who is

' ti t -- oqI tiere.
7. T. Drown, Perquimans County's

- -- tive, spent the week-en- d In
t ' 1 lis family..:, -

. ' --lie and Lis sister, Mrs.
I w, of Edanton, were in

"'sees Cr'-rda- .y af;r--

harness oil, wnip& ; ;

whkh 'w fotg . J

Nobody likes to pay taxes, particu-
larly in these hard times, and the one
chorus that is heard oftenest in the
hearings before the joint Finance
committee is "I pray thee have me
excused." It is no easier for a cor-

poration to find ready cash to pay
tax bills' than it is for individuals.
Good arguments can always be put up
against any tax measure. It is this'
fact that makes the life of a legisla-
tor a trying one. As soon as a re-

venue bill is arranged that it is hoped
will produce . the revenue that the
State must have there flocks to Ra-

leigh a multitude Of representatives
of the interests concerned, and then
the fight really begins.

There is: no prospects that the
substitute bill for the

sales tax will be passed by the Legis-
lature, but its supporters are confi

dent that it will . result - in marked
modifications of the original sales
tax measure. The merchants who have

gotten behind the substitute feel con-

fident that they can secure change
that will result in a reduction of the
sales taxes. If they succeed in doing
this, they will be satisfied '

;

having its troubles' in trying to sup-

ply the revenue thgt therAppropria-- t

tions committee-- , toust have to meet
thedemands for maintaining--: schools

While the,, Finance .committee- - isJ
and the State institutions; the Legis- -
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PROGRAM COMING, WEEK

Today and Friday; Feb. 28-Ma-r. lr
",fk jf " ' 1 "ri M m I

, - CAGNEY. ;
In his first big-hi- t since "Here

,
-- Comes the Navy" j-"- Vr , '

j Metrotone News -- - .Comedy j

,r - Travelogue .
1

.

Saturday, March 2 ' ? . -

lit 2sk I;" "Zane Grey s '

y fTo The Last Man
RANDOLPH SCOTT,' f" : SHIRLEY TEMPLE, .r

Monday Tuesday,' March
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Raleigh, Feb. 25. Despite much
argument in its behalf, the indications
are that the Hill liquor bill "providing
for a referendum will be defeated ir.

the Legislature. While the resent re-

ferendum was on the question of re
pealing the eighteenth amendment,
the leadership of the proponents was
such as to make it in reality a vote
on the issue of whether or not the
State should have legalized liquor. It
resulted in an overwhelming majority
against having legalized liquor. - It
was taken for granted in the recent
election of members of the Legisla-
ture that the question had been set-

tled, and was not an issue in that
election. It is a settled rule of poli-
tics that those elected to office must
abide by the consequences of a vote
of the people, regardless of what
might have happened if issues had
been stated differently, and applying
this rule to tne present situation, the
voters were under the impression that
the matter had been settled. ,

While all indications are that the
Hill liquor bill will be defeated, it is
not certain that the alcoholic content
of beer may not be increased from
3.2 per cent to 4.5 per cent There is
considerable sentiment to settle the
Wet-Dr-y fight in the Legislature n
that; basis.. This would meet the
argument of the Wets that some peo-
ple are going to have an alcoholic
drink and would satisfy the dry by
keeping hard . liquor outlawed. - It
would also meet the argument .for
securing increased revenues. It is
recalled that in the last Legislature
it was argued that legalized beer
would bring millions of dollars in
revenue. - Such has not been the case.
It would afford an opportunity to test
out further the contention that re-
venues for relief work can be secured
that way.

The Legislature got into a snarl
over the question of inviting Cameron
Morrison 'to make an address, to that
body. There was .much sparring" for
position; but the Squabble resulted in
the invitation being .extended, r This
is an, indication of how the wind is
blowing for-- there is not a more ar-
dent Dry in the State than Comeron
Morrison. Opponents were' angered by
his vigorous attack on the Hill bill,
but they!" ; didUnot have sufficient
strength to shelve the Invitation as

rwas at first attempted. , i

' - J" JK M l 1

tfeariy months of the LegIai--
turfl have passed without any of f e

major fhta having reached the
Of either nouseT: Neither the Pa!
beer t&l ndr the Hill liquor hill 1

been taken up in either House. u..r
has the Finance committee repr
out the revenue. biU. Original 1

called for m report of the revenue

by the middle v of February. '
might have been done, if - the .

Dbnald-Lumpk- in IIU for vfaicr

taxes 03 cor; ioa francli; ,
coma tax on c, '.lii of eor
tions, occupational taxws and ti:
t!L-t- re admissions, had not tit-t- i.

:y wrer.'h into the p'371
eon f3 it v3 trovlt bcor
t , t ; 1 L" j t
i , Lt: r - l' ) l
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